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Woman's Life and Love
Ur 'iVIKIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Salamanders and Gold-Diaae- rs

HE- modern rItIh out for the coin?

J. At . MutitiMt ntit nlni, ., mi wnmnn,,......
j. II.DIHl.ltlUltl mvv JVimfc

I iho habit of working men for nil
l,t-- nnn prt. nnd

then "glvlne. them
the laugh?"

T h e novelist
nnd playwright
.com to think no',

n n d, strangely,
the rending public
nmi ine wicnin:
public evidently
agree, for millions
)t folkH fairly ca
tmok nnd plays
lint- ilrsl with

mc thin humlllatlug
t tlinrna

i.!Fni?. H must have
junPKn coolo . .

8 ft.0
Mat a novel nppenred called "The Sal- -

fanndcr, which had n tremendous
'

tfcgue . It wns ono of the best bcllcrs, .

Which means thnt hundreds of thou
sjnd of people paid n couple of dollars
to rend It. The name suggested the
Arabian Nights tale of the mythical
epchanted fish that lire cannot burn.
Old the idea was that Innumerable

young girls In great cities today can
go through flames and yet come out un-

scathed! Such salamanders, tho au-

thor claimed, were with us everywhere.
.Recently a comedy appeared on

Broadway called "The (iold-diggcr-

tkat seemed to soma of us n siinmc-$s- s

etenl of the plot of the novel jut
referred to, and, nlio. n ridiculous
travesty on real life, and not worth
telng. Yet the public streamed to

It for two years so there evidently
vpss some appeal.
fTho theme, us nny child can see. Is

identical with the snlamandcr one. City
mercenary girls are termed go'd diggers,
bocause they work the gold mine of
rich men mercilessly. They take all und
fllvo nothing.

-- Now you may nsk any fifty experi-ice- d,

wlm, Mine persons of either sex,
and the verdict will be: "It can't be
done The idle rich men, the ma
Urlallsts and sensualists, who hangt

Instance,

around girls, arc not spending money joctlonable scene. In the end nn ultra-lavishl- y

In n philanthropic spirit nor ,,.SpOCtabIo. Quakerish mother turns up.
are they actuated by father ly aflec- - t(. spread a regular cloud of decency over
Upn, or n rure spiritual unselfishness ! t, PIltlre fla.
Jnst why the public l gullible enough to ,.,, .

the weak theory! ." f' '1"' ,,?'I Tfthnt The theo the drnmn thnt the girls are clever
nd get away with it Is beyond ex- -' conditions they portray true? I do not
pjanntlon. There may be n few old believe so, and yet no one can deny
roues In their dotage, whom some at there are tendencies in modern
luring woman winds around her finger. ' life nnd In feminine toward
and such doddering old fools always mercenary feeling nnd greed. Tho

derision but live business men action from the past when women were
I the temperament described by the in convents nnd dull domes- -

TOlgar song 1 want wnai i wani wiicn
I. want it," are not so easily manipu-- , ami wonuiy love 01 goin. Always mere
lated. linve been celebrnted spendthrifts
lYet the whole theme of the Gold '' courtesans of Rome nnd Athens and

Diggers is honeycombed with amusing Alexnndrin ; of I rnncc in the reign of
lastances of chorus girls sitting around the Louis kings who literally spent
ssagnificent apartments, in diaphanous millions of dollars on jewels and silks
kjmonos that cost 5100. we'll swear, and perfumes. They usually prcclpl-an- d

prating of champagne suppers and toted revolutions, for starving mobs
costly furs nnd motnrcnrs thnt they would not tolerntc their insnnc

out of rich admirers yet it is trnvngnnce. Hut women In general
distinctly asserted thnt arc "vlr- - hnvc been gentle and Belf. sacrificing,
tuous" girls. ever ready to give up their dowries to

-- The salamanders were more Interest- - husband or sons, or to slavo for years
ig, because they were actually nice in order to educate brothers for bril-gjr- ls

who had come to New York from Hant worldly careers, or to donate their
provincial towus, hoping for work nnd entire fortunes to religious orders,
careers, but who eked out their mengcr Arc women en masse wholly chang-incom- e

In hall bedrooms by petty grafts ilng? Are we becoming money-mad- ?

The Love
By HAZEL DEYO RATCHELOR
Cewrtoht. Mil. ti VuiUz Ltdarr Ca.

. Xancy llathaxeay and Hruce lien-itrto- ii

arc love coxcardi. .Vrtncj idles
(I mm and Iiruce tlitlruttt alt

yeomen and then are brought
together in a lonely house on the
Massachusetts coast, trAerc Xancy
Aa jwie as governess to Trix,
Jiruee's little niece. Trix lives in
deadly fear of him, and yaney, deter-
mined to protect the child, incurs

ruce's enmity. One night he seizes
"er in his arms, thinking in that way
'Jo tend her flying, and yancy finds
to her horror that she cannot hate
kirn at the should, When Dr. Hunt
tellt her of his love Hruce interrupts
7Ae scene and yancy in order to save
Jer pri'Je accepts the doctor's offer.
jThe next Miss Henderson,
Jttruce's older sister, tells Xancy that
the thinks ltrucc cares for her.

XLVIH

I At Bay!
VTANCY, I needn't tell you what

- this would mean to me." Miss
Henderson's words brought Nancy sud

denly out of the
fog In which she
had been drifting.
"And to Trix," the
older woman fin-

ished abruptly, her
voice suddenly
tremulous, She held
out her hands
I 1 e n d I n g 1 y to
Nancy, who wentt
to her nnd knelt by

RJ.VV' & ' H her side.
"Hut, Miss Hen-- 1

derson, you mustn't
tnlk this w a y.
Don't joti ser how
Impossible it allHHHkk V " M Is?"

ftuu 1 ToTwIuptinn

s 'JA20 "hook her head.

Bible, I tell you I know. It in't
that Hruce cares for you."

? "Even If such a mad thing should

Struu, and I don't admit It, it's too
even to think about, but even

if it were true, you must sec that
(garly as I love Trix nnd fond ns I
ajn of you, such n thing would be out
of the iiuestion.
24'You mean because of your promlhe

to Dr. Hunt." Miss Henderson s voice
WtH suddenly sharp. "Nancy, you
ajren't in love with Dr. Hunt, I amu sure of that as I am sure of the
ejher."

Nancy roe to her feet suddenly. She
like a trapped thing. If she stayed

ere a moment longer she was sure
tat this amazing old woman would
actually learn the truth.

"I can't listen to any more. You
must realize, Miss Hcuderbon, thnt this
II a thing we can t discuss, It a out
ot the question,"
SThe girl's voice trembled with emo-

tion and her eagerness to escape from
the room, Mho hardly knew where to
rarn or what to do. Trix needed her
rtBd Miss Henderson hnd stated her in- -

Untlon of defying Iiruce nnd taking
nancy with them on the trip, if she

C xrent she would es"ape for tho moment
iX tie results of her promise to Anthony

; Sunt, and yet how could she go in the
.. $ ...l.n MIl TT.,.I...... U.l I.....

Zlil her?
4i i

k Si sSwe mods a nfck step toward theifWW. but KIIrm ITpilflnrsnn vll)i stir.' ":ii'-Z'tu:- L i..::::r,:: ..:.,"v, -- "
pit'K nfiiiuf iimiiiiiiiy nnjiaiti uer.
,"If this thing were true, do you

you coum care tor iirucer
lred at her. She realised

n'M desperate attitude to-

ut and the fact that h
JwPl'tttrythrnipu ber belief
MwM.afc''alw was sayln toj

and stlly scheme. For tltey

thought

Imintired

they

ihty

day,

always were having birthdays." much
a man wan taking them out to dine and
discovered that he had run into thin
happy event ho naturally suggested n
gift, and they could accept thin without
n feeling of obligation. Again, It a
couple of girls were entertaining callers
(In their bedroom), a peddler would
Invariably nppear, selling frail and cost-
ly lingerie nnd Mlk stockings. The
"boys ' would exclaim, "Let mo buy
mose ior you ns long as i inn tp
which after some prolcslB they would be

(allowed to do,
Of course, the whore thing had been

staged, nnd later the peddler would take
back his wares, for the girls had more
Mocking nnd filmy lingerie than they
COIlId 1IHO. MM tllC SUQ1IS WOUIU DC (II- -
vided on n cash basis, for the girls did

jnee(, food!
xneso trivial grans wero nimonj pa- -

thctic, for they showed the shifts to
which poor girls with medlocro talents
lrc put' , tllj ,t wn(, ca3t, ot mzl.
ness nnd erocd. largely, for had they
really gotten down to regular jobs, such
as stenography, they could have mnde
n decent living. It was the spirit of
the parnlt. tee hanger-o- n to ttioip of
actual wealth and talent that made them

contemptible.
The Oofd Diggers were frankly confi-

dence women, who were out for coin,
nnd apnrt from the fact thnt most of
such would not have been so squeamish
obout maintaining their technical vir-
tue, it does not seem that they were
very idmirable, even granting that they
old this I

To cleverly got something for nothing
is not to be condoned in any one.

The heroine was charmingly refined.
(t acted the part of nn abandoned girl,

pretending to jet drunk, nnd to tell the
Iito all about amours with ninny men,
In onl'T to keep him from loving her.
He Incited that be loved her nnywny,
nnd wanted to marry her which Is not
very encniirnging for those who abjure
the primrose path ! There Is nothing
more disgusting on the stnge than the
lortrnynl of a drunken woman, yet the

pl.iy hail standing room only for nearly
two ynrs. The lnet that sue was only
, ,.,.t.n,iin. ,inM nnt soft ihn nh.

lie mimes 10 up iuwnru KHieiy

Cowards"

bo the truth. Even with her brain in
a whirl Nancy could sec this, nnd
could feel pity, but she was too terrif-
ied lest Miss Henderson suspect her
own feelings to take any chances with
sympathy.

"Care for nruce Henderson?" she
stormed, putting every bit of her hurt
resentment Into the words she fairly
hurled out. "How can you ask such n
thing? You who know him better than
any one else, you who have watched
him torture Trix and poison her mind I

How enn jou n-- me such a thing after
what happened last night, after the
way he has Insulted me time nnd
again? No. no, n million tlme.s, no!
If your brother were the last man In
the world and If everything depended
upon It, even Trlx's life, such a thing
would be Impossible I"

She paused breathless, and then sud-
denly as she saw Miss Henderson's face,
was (julckly penitent.

"Oh, forgive me, I didn't mean to
be cruel, please believe that. I don't
want to hurt you. but surely you mustsee the impossibility of this thing vousuggest; surely you must understand
mnt yL,u h?T.' no rl?nt t0 'k to me
like this. It's horrible, I don't wanteven to think of it. I'leasn let me go!"

(To be continue)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 Who wns the first woman to win
the Prix de Rome upon Its being
opened to women this year?

2. In case It is impossible to find a
bnthlng cap which will keep water
out of the ears, what convenient
little device cm be used for this
purpose?

3. what use can be made of the nice
little boxes in which slices of
wedding cake ore distributed?

i. How can nny stain be
removed from silk or cotton?

.i. In what dainty way Is a white
chiffon skirt veiled to form an ex-
quisite evening dress?

0. When n plain felt hat hns been
substituted for a faded duvetyn
one, how can the old one be made
into n good-lookin- g trimming for
the new?

Saturday's Answers
1. A pretty touch of color can be

added to the blue nnd white bnth-roo-

by means of n sponge has-k-

made of blue cotton thread
crocheted In a wide mesh nndhung on a black ring of light
wood.

2. A very acceptable prize for n
bridge party can be made without
much trouble or expense by get-
ting a score pad did making a
cover of black oilcloth pointed by
hand.

3. The woman who dislike bottles
scattered over her dressing table
would appreciate a round Ivory
receptacle which holds three small
bottles so shaped that they fit in
together.

4. A stone-skippin- g contest, the
winner to be Judged by the

of the other contestants,
would be an interesting contest
for the picnic party held near a
wide creek,

5. A delicate evening dress of flesh-color-

tulle has n striking trim-
ming of narrow black tulle edging
the points of the skirt and the
surplice of the waist, nnd form
ing a oo iv on me Blue,

0. Tural is a soft straw which ihfikes
an exquisitei lucing Air a ha
colored crept I.

-- ,.(Ai...

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA
1

"Rosalie F." Asks Advlco
It would seem that you were wlss

not to becomo engaged to the younit
man nt thnt age, aa It woutd be bettsr
for lilm to co through with hi studies;
but why not have nn understanding
after he has finished his studies; If ho
still cares for you nnd you still care
for him you will mnrryT Ksep your-
selves free, then If you mset some one
ela for whom you caro you can simply
tell each other. It seems ti little too
drastic to break entirely.

Concerning Bobbed Hair
Dear Cvntll'AThArA tinvn 1mn mnnV

problems discussed pro nnd con In your
I'uiuiMu mo -- ianco proDiem, Kinproblem, "boy" problem, otc. but ns
yet no one has probed Into the problem
that promises to bother some of our
Hrls namely, the bobbed-hai- r problem.

I havo read with amused Interest In
the papers that various concerns In
other cities, and some In our own Phtln-delphl- n,

are censuring tho short-hnlrc-

sin, nnu Kra compelling ner to wear nairnets until her tresses Brow long enough
to "put up." Now. Isn't that the silliest
thing you ever heard?

What difference does It make In a
girl's Intelligence whether her hair
reaches to her waist or Is clipped? I
have worn my hair short for four years,
and I find It Is more sanitary, easier to
take care of and easier to keep neat

I do not have to spend so much time
combing nnd arranging It before start-
ing to work In tho oulce na tho rest of
Din girls do, and then It Is becoming.

I havo known some very "thick" girls
with long hair and some very clever
one with bobbed hatr. I suppose thisnew "wrinkle" wan thought up by somo
ugly old maid who1 couldn't wear bobbed
hair If she tried.

What have the readers and contribu-
tors to the column to say about It?

"Dill UA11 BOD."

Worki fop Parenta
Dear Cynthia Some peoplo ay work-

ing for "parents' business" Interest M
hard work for n son. I never believed
It till now. Being twenty yenrs old I
was tied down till then, when I became
sick. I was sent away and thero I met
fellows who tell me I've been wrong
working at home. Now we have ft little
money nnd I Just spent all my money
to get better. A month ago I went
home and my father had no uie for mo,
statins" I wns too weak. I did not be-
lieve him. so I cot a Job firing nn engine
on the railroad, which Is hard work.
Here I nm, henlthler, stronger an3
heavier. Now he wants mo back. Should
I go?

Of course, having no lady friend, be-
cause being a little afraid to tell girls
I am a working fellow, I don't bother.
To my sorrow, If I'm home in the eve-
nings, doing nothing, "he finds work
for me."

Do you think I should stay home and
see If I can find some girl who would
like my spare time? H. O.

It's usually better to stay homo If a
person has a htrme. At the same time
you ought to have a perfectly clear,
rair ana square uuiness arrangement
with your father, who should give you
tne same salary nc wouia nave to give
a stranger.

By all means make, friends with the
girls.

She's Puzzled
Dear Cynthia You have helped many

others out with their problems and I
would appreciate it very much It you
would help me.

I am a girl nineteen and havo been
going with a boy of twenty-tw- d Blnce
last January. Sometimes I seo him
four times a week and then again I
might not see htm for two weeks,
owing to the fact that I have other en-
gagements. He calls me on the tele-
phone once a week If I tell him hi'
cannot come down to seo me, and will
talk to mn for about an hour. Now to
como down to business, I really lovo
this fellow, but hato to admit It even
to myself, because he never told me
he loved me. When I am out with him
he tells mo that I don't care It ho cornea
to see mo or not, and thnt I only go
out with him for pity's sake. I have
told him he was wrong In thinking so,
but ho Insist that he Is not. He Is
always asking me to kiss him good
night, and. of course, I refuse. While
I never kissed any fellow I would kl'i
him In a minute If he only aald he cared
for me. He does not, still I think he
does. I don't know why I think this,
but I do. Sometimes I wonder why he
comes to see mo at all.

One night we were at a danco and
he kept telling me to stop flirting, and
I wasn't looking at any one In par-
ticular. That same night I heard sev-
eral of hi boy friends tell him ho had
some good-lookin- girl, nnd he said, "I
know It and so does she." I did not pay
any attention to this, becauso I am not
conceited. I am as good-lookin- g as tho
majority of girls, but no one would
ever stop to look nt mo twice.

Ho Is a very good-lockin- g young
man, well educated nnd a wonderful
dancer and I think somewhat con-
ceited.

Cynthin, I love him, hut I don't know
If I should keep on going with him or
not. Please tell mo what to do?

PUZZLED.
Why not keep on going with him? Ho

has done nothing to cause you dis-
pleasure.

Next time he asks you to kiss him
ask him why. Perhaps he will tell you
he cares for you then. He may be shy
and think you like some ime else.

BANDS OF WHITE NET
TRIM ORGANDY FROCK

o.
Ry CORINNE LOWE

Of all the materials In the world it
seems to us thnt organdy has been most
assiduous In directing n successful ca-

reer. It punches Its time clock every
summer morning at 7 o'clock, and never
thinks of leaving until 2 o'clock in the
morning. It never watches the clock nor
cares when It gets home. It never takes
a vacation. And it's always on hand
with n crisp, bright face to do any odd
Job for another kind of dress.

lichold one of tho early morning
shift of the organdy squad carried out
here in pcacu coior ana girdled in

Tucks ornament the skirt
until they give way to a band of white
net set with medallions of the dress ma-
terial. The same treatment Is uccorded
uie snort sleeves.

As to bands of net, these hnve
mucn to tne tore tins summer and
lomid on ginghams and dotted swlsiIas well as on some of the crepe
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WHATS THE NEWEST STYLE?

There isn't nny. That Is tho only answer hairdressers give. Individ-
uality seems to be fashion, "suit yourself" the motto. Rut

there's a knack even in doing this

"Woman seems to bo going through
a period ot individuality In everything
personal," snys one authority. "If she
can't wear short sleeves, she wears
them long. If she can't wear her
skirts extremely short, she wenrs them
the length that suits her. If the bouf-
fant skirts don't become her, she wenrs
the scnut and clinging frock. If sho
feels better in d shoes, she
wears them that is, the conservative
woman. Of course, wc will have with
us always the woman who will follow
the fashion regardless of figure and face
and bccomlngncss,

"And so it is with hnirdress. For a
while there was n run on tho French
roll which Elsie Ferguson mado fnmous.
And then there enme n period of
Btralght off the forehend coifs, nnd then
an epidemic of bobbed hair. And now
every one of these is included nnd
many other styles thnt hnve been proved
to be the right style for the right
woman.

"Women certainly nre taking much
more pains with their hair than for-
merly. Marcels nro more frequent.
Orny-hnlre- d women particularly realise
they can make their hnlr extremely at-
tractive If it Is well groomed."

"I don't think the full ear exposure
will ever be popular. It is too trying
to be populnr. There is an occasional
finely chiseled face nnd pink shell-eare- d

person who may wear it well, but
she has to be of a distinctive foreign
type."

What the Old Chef
Is Given in Brief

Helpful Suggestions Tliat Maltc Work in Kitchen Easier- - A

Neat Way to Make Bread Crumbs How to Clean Casseroles

Ry MRS. M. A. WILSON
CopvHoM, tstl, tv Ur: it, A. Wilson.

JLV risftfi rttervtiC
the alarm clock when cookingUSE baking. If certain dishes re

quire twenty or thirty minutes, set the
alarm when they nre placed in the oven
to cook nnd the alarm will ring the
time when they arc finished. Also set
the clock to the hour needed for the
time to begin tho preparations for the
menl. This will iircvent lateness or
hurriedly cooked mcnls.

Reserve the white of one egg when
making custards for meringues. It ndds
to the nppcarance of the 'custard. The
Caledonian crcura makes a splendid
meringue.

To clean the casserole of particles of
food which ore burned or bits of baked
food which cling persistently to the top
pln'c tho dish in n deep pan of sonpy
we'er nnd let it soak overnight, then
uso the scrubbing brush nnd cleanse
thoroughly.

When making brend crumbs, by put-
ting the dried bread through a food
chopper, slip the largo size bag over the
chopper nnd fasten to tho rhopper with
a couple of rubber bands. This prevents
the crumbs from making a mess of
things.

The old chef brings to this corner
several new nnd original recipes from
his own private recipe book.

Modia Pudding
Bonk two level tablespoons of gelatin

in one-ha- lf cuo of black coffee for one-ha- lf

hour nnd then turn in n snuccpan
and add :

Three-fourth- s cup of powdered sugar,
Thrcc-fourt- cup of black coffee.
Heat slowly to the boiling point nnd

then strain into a bowl. Let cool ; lust
ns it is beginning to set whin with n
Dover-styl- e r, nnd just ns it
becomes thick fold in

Ono cup of whipped cream,
One. teaspoor of vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mocha flavoring.

Lino the mold with waxed paper nnd
then scpnrnte fifteen lndy-finge- nnd
cut In hnlf. Wne the bottom of the
mold with the lndy-finger- s, then sprend
with mocha filling, having the filling
nbout one inch thick. Then plnce n
lnvcr of lndv-finge- rs nnd repent until
th'e mold is full, .'hill In the Ice box
for one-ha- lf day. lurn from the mold
and brush the waxed paper with boiling
wnter. Removn nnd then cut in Inch
slices nnd serVe with vnnllln custnrd
sauce. Thin oblongs of sponge cake
may be used to replncc the lady-finger- s.

Lima Reans Indiana
Cook one pint of fresh lima beans,

then drain nnd add:
Ttco tablespoons of hitter.
One green pepper, minced fine,
One onion, mitired fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-fourt- h teaspoon of tchite pepper,
Yolk of one egg.

Reat the yolk of egg with six table- -

spoons of cream. Toss the bnns nnd
bring to the scalding point, then cook
very slowly for five minutes and serve.

Succotash Indian Style

Cut the corn from four large ears,
ploce in a saucepan and ndd :

One pint of freshly shelled lima leans,
One and one-hal- f cups of boiliny

tcater.
Cook slowly until tho bonns nre ten-H- .r

then dnce In n baking pnn three
red sweet peppers and place the peppers
in tho broiler oi ine gas rnnge to
blister. Rub the hands well with salad
oil, remove the skins nnd seeds and
chop tho null) of the peppers fine. Add
to tlie coolted corn and beans:

One teaspoon of grated onion,
Ono teaspoon o; tan,
One-hal- f teatpoon of white pepper,
One cup of mllfc,
Five level tablctpooni of flour dis-

solved in milk,
Yolkt of two eggs.

Reat the yolks of eggs with milk
and flour. Rrlng to a boll and cook
for ton minutes, add two tablespoons
of butter nnd serve,

Vegetable Jardlntero
Mince fine two ounces of salt pork,

then place in n stewing pun and cook
very slowly to a delicate brown. Now
ndd:

One cup of chopped onions,
3'ico red peppers, chopped fine,
une ana one-na- if cups of string team

cut in inch pieces,
One an one-ha- lf flupt of diced car

rott,
One cut ft 4kei vouna turnlns.
One pup of young lima leant.

. Robbing is still going on, but the
first enthusiasm has died down some
what.

There are n number of things to con-
sider in the matter of arriving nt the
most becoming style. The wholo con-
tour of the hend. front, back nnd sides,
the breadth of the face nnd its length.
Tnke a woman with a high forehead,
with lines, perhaps, and n shortened
lower half of the face, pull her hair
straight back in n high roll, and Bhe
loses out on her best trick. .She should
shorten the breadth of the forehead by
bringing the hnlr down on it.

On tho other hnnd, if n woman has
a lovely forehead and nn intriguing
widow's peak her best bet is to show
both at ono and nt the same time.

Some women hide a lovely hairline
nt the bnck of the neck by wearing a
figure eight on its downward path.
This low dressing of the hair requires
n long, slender neck, never n short or
doublo-rhinnc- d one. It serves to make
one nil the more squat and unstylish.

There nro little twists nnd curves of
the hnlr that have to be worked out on
the individual face, and no set rules
can be laid down. The thing is that
you want to ploy up your best features
and hide the less attractive ones. It
you hnve the pntlcnce nnd n knock for
the plnnlngs and catching up of hnlr
here nnd there, you enn work out the
prettiest style for your particular face
before your own mirror.

Says About Cooking
Form by Mrs. Wilson

Add one nnd one-ha- lf cups of water
nnd then cook very slowly nntll the
vegetables arc tender. Then ndd sauce
as prepared for lima beans, Indian
style, nnd serve. Use this jardiniere,
omitting the peppers, for young chil-
dren.

Tomato Fritters
Cut medium-size- d tomatoes in slices

one Inch thick. Now prepare a batter
ns follows : Plnce In n bowl :

Onn run if fln,t
Txco-thir- cup of icatcr,
One tablctpoon of shortening,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One egg,
Txco tablespoons of grated onion.
Rent tn n amnnlli mlvtn.. !... ji- -

in HIP Rllp4 nf nnmlA Mn.1 t .it
golden brown in smoking hot fat. Lift,drnln and serve with cheese sauce.

Continental Potatoes
Wnsh. nnri nn.1 ullnA ... n., i..' ""v "'. i"in livemedlum-slze- d potntoes nnd then rub nbaking dish with bacon fnt or othergood shortening. Now place the po- -

tntOCR In nnil ennenn T..1. .
'

stewed tomatoes through a slevo and
One-hal- f cup of chopped oniont.
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,tour tablespoons of bacon fat,
Tlim OVIr tlm nnlnl... !,

smooth on the top, nnd sprinkle thlcklvWith nrnml rrumltn nml ). ...iti. .
cheese. Hake in moderate oven for one- -
HMIl I1UUI,

Tomato Chlmaso
Select Inrce fnmntmw nn.) n. .... .

slice from the top nnd scoop out thecontents. Now place in n mliln h,i
One cup of finely chopped cold meat,

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped onions,
One cup of fine bread crumbs,
Three tablespoons of bacon fat,
One cup of thick cream sauce,
Ono teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ichite pepper.
Tiny bit of garlic,
One green pepper, chopped fine
Mix, then fill into the tomatoes nnd

tie each tomato in imlirtilnni ..,i.un- -
cloths. Drop In boiling water nnd cook
for twenty minutes. Lift nnd let drain
ior wirci: iiiiuiiii-s- , men turn on slices of
toast and servo with red rahblt sauce.

Red Rabbit Sauce
Place In a saucepan

One cup of very thick cream sauce,
Pulp from tomatoci,
Three tablespoons of grated onion,
One green pepper, minced fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
Txco-thir- d cup of grated cheese.
Heat slowly to the boiling point nnd

then serve.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
. My Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly oblige
me with recipe for making Spanish bun ;
it is un old cake and I am very anxious
to procure a recipe for making it.

J. C. h.
Spanish Rim

Scald one cup of mill; and cool to 80
degrees Fahrenheit. Pour luto mixing
bowl nnd ndd :

Three tablespoons of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Dissolve one yenBt cake in three table-

spoons of cool water nnd ndd to the
milk. Stir until the sugar Is dissolved
nnd then ndd three cups of sifted flour.
Rent to n smooth batter nnd cover and
let rise for two hours. Then creamy

One and one-fourt- h cups of sugar.
One-hal- f cup of shortening,
Three eggs,
Ono teatpoon of nutmeg.
Add to the rnlslng dough together

with :

Ono cup of sifted flour,
One cup of raisins.
Turn mixture into d pan

and have n tube in center. Fill pan
one-ha- lf full nnd let rise until near
top of pan. Rnke in moderate oven
for fifty-liv- e minutes nnd then cool and
Ice with wnter Icing

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTEREDw

Bran Bcdi Relartaiered
SICHELVISV: HBft?vM

AUGUST 15, 1921

LITTLE
BENNY ;S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Papo

Pop was smonklng nnd thinking last
nlte nnd I wan wntchlng him and not
saying anything on account of wonder
Ing how to any It, nnd after A wllo I
ed, Hay. wnfji you think, pop, one

of the follows brank tho glass in the
Simklnscs vesterbulc wllo they was play-
ing ball.

Im not serprlred, its a miracle It
dldent hnppln long ago tho way peeple
In this unybcrhood allow their kids to
act in the streets ns it they were out on
the prnlry or somewnre, sed pop.

It certeny hronk it, pop, 1 sed, there
was glnss all over the vesterbulo floor
nnd tho part thnt wascnt broak wns
cracked.

I blnmn (tin nnrenta mora than I
blame the boy. a boy docs a trick llko
that and then his parents nxullly try to
shield him, sed pop.

en as long qr it wan broag, pan, u
mite as welt of bin broak bad ns long
as it .was broak, dont .you think so,
pop 1 1 sed.

I think they nwt to find out who did
It and make his father pay for it, thnts
wat I think, sed pop.

Well gosn, holey ernonks pop, they
did find out, I sed.

Uood, Im glad of It, who did it? sed
pop.

Me I I sed.
You? sed pop looking so serprized he

dldent start to look mad yet, and I sed,
Yes sir, it wns a puro nzsident, pop,
I bnttcd tho ball ono way and It dcllb-rltl- y

went the other, nnd Mr. Slmklns
sed he was coming crround nnd make
you pay for It, so its n good thlug yourc
glnd, pop.

Wlch by that time pop was looking
the opposite of glnd nnd almost rite
afterwards I wuh feeling sorrier than
he was.

The Woman's Exchange
i

Names for a Motorboat
To the Editor of Woman's I'aoe:

Dear Madam rieasc publish In your
evenlne naner n. 1lt nf Indian names
sultablo for naming a motorboat for nn
inn inn resort. w. . a.

'Tecumsoh," "Flying Arrow," "Po-
cahontas" or "Minnehaha" are fa
mous Indian names, as you know. Ifyour boat Is light and swift, tho latter
three aro excellent names. If the boat
is neary. "Tecumseh" s more appropri
ate.

Fop a Second Anniversary
To the Editor ot lt'oma' J'aoe:

Donr Madam Klndlv nolillnh In vour
column what would bo sultablo to give
ft wife for hr Heeond-vea- r marrlnire
anniversary.

CONSTANT nEADER.
The second anniversary of married

life Is known as tho "Cotton Wedding."
so that nny cotton article, as a. dress,
waist, pillow covr, would bs appropri-
ate. However, the thing that would
please her most would bo something thntyou think she mlcht llko or need for her
self or the house.

Wants to Be Fatter
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I will nnnrcclate Itvery much If vou could klndlv hln me
with this. I nm a young girl of nine
teen and I nm very thin. I have thin
legs. I wish you would tell mo what
to use to make mv leas fat : how to use
1t nnd when to use It. Would sweet
cream maKo mo fat?

NINETEEN.
Rub cocoa buttor upon your legs

dally, exercise either by swimming,
dancing or walking nnd eat plenty of
wholeaomo food at regular hours. Bi-
cycling strengthens the muscles In your
legs and you can do this without a bi-
cycle by lying down nnd hoisting your
legs In the air. If you eat more you
will get fatter nil over and It will bo
much more becoming. Sweet cream Is
a fattening food, but milk Is quite as
good.

Adventures With a Purse
THERE is n book I hnve rend, n

of short stories, which In-

troduces us to the Orient in a wny wo
never would think of. To me the
Chinaman wan some one who chased bad
boys with a threatening iron nnd who
presided over his counter with a bland
expression nnd a mechanical. "No
chcckle, no slilrtle." Hut the writer of
this book tells us tho Chinaman Im n
human being even ns you 3lnd I
with a soul nnd n heart with a capacity
to love. With gifted pen aro written
stories of blue nnd silver nights, of
fair-ha- ir moon blossoms; nnd nlthough
a weird strain runs throughout, eachstory is n gem, n delight. The book sells
for $2, and to own it Is n pleasure.

'sales nre being
held In nil tho stores, and everywhere
I go I see remnrkable reductions. One
of the shops has n dark blue voile frock
throughout which runs a Bmall white
figure. The collars nnd cuffs nre of
snowy orgnndle edged with a nnrrow
frill..... nf... lni.n.... ....Tf lu,., ....Inu.l t QK ...i vr, .I,.-,-, uv uitu inm quite sure that at the beginning of
me unison it was twice, maybe three
times, that price.

If you can't wear silk underwear
every day and yet have n love for dainty
things, you'll like tho bloomers I saw
In one of the stores. They arc mnde
of pale pink batiste and are gathered
in nt the knee by nnrrow bands of
clastic. Fine lace Is about the edgo
and trails up the sldn of the bloomer
In a pattern. They nre priced at
eighty-fiv- e cents a pair nnd have the
beauty of being serviceable nnd dainty
nt the same time.

Par nsmrs of nhot addrrmi Woman's Part
TMtor or phune Wnlnut 3000 or Stain 1001.

Things You'll Love to Make

cxclvlrimmecl frockm

saWli V?t fJM fJM laV"''' 'mm

V J T M I
r.v.K-- pu s

TtUMMKD FllOCK for young sister.
"in u Biii-ve- r irocK aown me nacKfrntn th.. nMr In u.uarn In.!... k.l....
(lift WnlHt.llllf, I'll, nwni; n ,lAnA ....
and a half Inches ut tho top, narrowing
UWV..I vo iu inuiicn m mo uoitom. inlaya strip of embroidered or brocaded rib- -

- .' ."v uuu it nun meneswide ono Inch below the bottom of the
"""! 'ui"nol "'6 8'i r P po It tomatch tho finish of tho of

!& .."rlIVF. qr the' ribbon
-- ij T. "" ,11, "'"""i witn two oons

' '" "ri even for . ,,nBl,ter' FLORA.

sMMI
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but She Overdoes Her Enthusiasm

Everybody Gets Tired of Hearing About Her Sweaters, Hcr
Diving, Her Clothes, Hcr Feelings and Herself

TyfARIE just spent week-en- d

"Mn .country which might have
been very pleasant.

But, instead remembering todnjr
how green trees were, how good

fresh vegetables were, how cool
refreshing lake wns, how

wonderful time danco
Saturday night, visions

various .other things.
enjoyed these green
trees recalls wool that Lillian

going sweater,
fresh vegetables bring back picture

whole dinner table entertained
Lillian's description how made

sweater, sleeves having
been mado short that had
pretend they short slcoves.

The memory Inke obscured
Lillian's fervent explanations

why didn't dive well, how well
dived yesterday, how meant
dive perfectly tomorrow.

The danco Saturday night might
havo been perfect. There nice
little hills,

fresh cool, floor splendid
music that music

after each dance, Lllllnn's voice
could heard, from porch, from

ballroom, from outside,
from tennis courts front

clubhouse, explaining something
important about herself.

How really learning play
pretty good game tennis now:

how hadn't wanted that
dress tonight, only

bndn't dozen times,
Mother Insisted becnusc liked

how nlwayB when
danced hair always

just ready down how
number other things happened

her, thought
affected herl

That's that remains trip,
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SetlS'ffLnffi an

"you don't these that
then?0" nW t0 meet now

You keep thinking all the tlm.how much nicer could be 0nJrthey would find something An,. ..Wlln nnntt ti oa"iJf vou. wlp In
can bV

pause in the autobiography,
Frances down thin year, jo

I
she very briefly :

sho's down at her uncle's frathis I want to a hat likeone over there, for fall, and Itavs
with thinkthnt would bo and in

half hour starts going to wastU'And finishes thnt too.

who the most
Interesting subject-matt- er in theworld nlwavs hnvn hn blml . i;

which can abovo anything;.
com by andthink, rsllnf. Ih n t - ',v

noise will be out.

"I t V nn' "mi . Tir"c,..mi!ral'lll.i.i.
could tell you how I felt 1"

starts and again
look toward tho of hone.

.V. v ","""-- ' lu"' one
talking has no effect cither. y0
ducked she would come up
you how sho felt about you.

Oh, it's The only thing
you can do walk nwny from
and keep nwny.

But the irony of it nil that yon
help liking hcr nf h.

vice.
Why attractive girls spoil them,

selves by
about themselves?

of Optimism
J. STICH

be to by
means nnd in their

yet whole-hearte- d nnd frank
when other

Johnny-on-the-Sp- ot !
WELL-KNOW- titled to girl whoA touring nnd kept nt church after tho

appointed when he finnlly appeared ho that
had taken a boat back States.

Moral: good many people nre always losing fortunes because they are
always time.

Many years Xerxes the pride of Persia, a million of against
only sec them shot shreds Pass of Thermopylae

nnd three Spartans wlio had gotten a vantage point first.
Moral: sometimes nn good as a

want land a certain job, make a with boss, marry
particular girl and beat competition you've got run-

ning sthrt on the ground nnd you're at start it
you don't.

Moral: It's bird that good pickings.
Some dcllbcrntely their laziness they late, bolt

make a becllno train, mUs it, fume nnd swear company,
land in office nround time, worry they crcnto a It,

and ruin their prospects physically nnd financially nnd, after
becnusc nobody will have do with a "tramp"!

Moral: nnd you'll be
Thero nro many whose life a round of disappointments

because tbey are always falling keep their appointments time something
always comes but they don't I

Chronic frequently creates a
explaining, extenuating nnd apologizing: these arc commodities thnt glut

nnd nre everywhere and suffered gotten
In every shop, schoolroom, gymnasium and place where

assemble, there is always who Is JOHNNT-ON-THE-8PO-

And who is does stand gaost of a chance against the

who Is.

Character
Digby

No. Sliln

a conrse-skinne- d

mnn enrcful to get emo-

tional or hysterical nbout these
things will probably only irritate him.

they
sympathy.

you're to
get little of coarse-skinne- d woman

earnestness nnd vehemence
your appeal.

You look pretty closely nt
skin whether it
or a of cal-

loused hnnds. or roughncsn to
exposure. n matter

skin itself, pores,
upon close inspection can
pores easily, they large, you're
looking a coarse-skinne- d person,
Lnrgc pores show readily around

It's a good place look

there bo things
thnt modify told
skin Individual, if other
things you'll that it is n
decided less average
sympathy. And it should
be understood, ability or
proclivity to imngine

nnd to nppreclate
keenly feelings they

Coarse-skinne- d people
lacking ability, though they

keen justice
high being

they usually
to hurt those

nre sensitive tfinn themselves,
further, to tnke it calmly when
they lenrn they

they're likely to hnve rather

The
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triil
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be tenacious
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views.

Tomorrow Slanting Foreheads.
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hour; Informed wlfe-tob- o
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Oreccc, Lconldu
hundred

Is million.

concomitant n

if beaten

gathers
indulge break-

fast,
cause

altogether a
socially, anything

lonesome!
continual

tardiness capacity hurrying, worrylnt.

mnrket tolcrntcd
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somebody

Read Your
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command

likely
a
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question
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sympathy,
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yourself

position,

somcwhnt
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themselves

feelings

That
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haven't

drowned

converted

nr itexen decik
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"Camp manners" are sometimes used
In n derogatory sense, as though camp-
ing In Itself wero responsible for th
"rough-neck- " behavior of somo campers-W-

carry our atmosphere with us. If wo
are considerate of others everywhere
camp life should not lessen mis kindl-
iness; Indeed, tho law of tho camp pro-
hibits the selfishness which is tne foun-
dation of all discourtesy.

It Is true thnt when wo are ccmplns
wo need not bn nn formal, olther In dreU

or In manners, ns we may oe In town, in
uie ireo ouiaoor lire we aismn

and Qaston, wjth all their cere-
monies, but wo cannot dismiss our obl-
igations to ourselves and to our compan-
ions, for courtesy Is llko lovo In that "It
rules tho camp, tho court, the grove.'

Groups, All

6' &9'

$16.50 to $2950

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

Closing Oat
Following

vrom uur Kegular Stock

Summer Dresses,
Tltat Were $1450 to $25

Street Dresses, $16-50&- f 25
Tlutt Were $3950 to $75J)0

Sport Skirts, $&50 & 'lfr50
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